
Buckeyes bust Hawkeyes' No. 1 streak 
What a difference a week makes. 
After topping the nation's college football 

polls for five weeks in a row, the Iowa 
Hawkeyes' No. 1 ranking went sl ip sliding 
away today. 
The week's first college football rankings, 

the USA TODAY / CNN poll , dropped the 
Hawks to No. 7 after their 22-13 loss to 

the Ohio State Buckeyes Saturday. 
And the mistake-laden loss is sure to be 

reflected in Tuesday's Associated Press 
sportswriters poll and United Press 
International coaches' poll , too. 
The complete USA TODAY-CNN poll, and 

stories and pictures from the game that 
busted the No. 1 ranking, in Sports. 
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Bowl talk Band ballyhoo 
Travel agencies flooded with questions about package deals Columbus, Ohio, hotel owner gets bad vibes from UI marchers 
ly Tom Doy lc ln 
Th1Pr111-Cltlitn 

,l y LyleMuller 
The Press-Citizen 

Even though Iowa still has three games left ln the 
Big Ten footbaU season, local travel agencies have 
been flooded with inquiries about the Rose Bowl. 

"Everyone's focused on the Rose Bowl," said 
Alan Rossmann, manager of Meacham Travel Ser• 
vice. "That's all people from here are interested ln. 
But having been down th1J road before, I'm thinking 
about other bowls, 

Rossmann and the managers of two other local 
travel agencies said last week they began receiving 
inqulriea about the Rose Bowl about two weeks ago, 
after Iowa's win over Michigan. That nationally te
levised and super·hyped game pitted then•No. 1 
Iowa against then-No. 2 Mlchiian, which Iowa won 
in the closinR seconds. 

After deaning up the leftovers from a party that 
lasted until ~ a.m. Sunday, the owner of a Colum
bus, Ohio, hotel says he'll never host a college 
marching band again. 

there was no physical damage to the property Itself." 
f"ranczak said today no fixtures were broken dur• 

ing the party. But "they (partying band members) 
kept people up all night," he said. 

"It's more clean-up stuff; pizza boxes, beer bot• 
ties," he said. ·;We're talking more general main· 
tenance and cleanup." 

Dottle Kozik, manager of Hawkeye World Travel, 
said her ageDCy received 127 phone calls on the 
Monday foUowing that game. 

Included in the cleanup ls a heavy vinyl cover 
over the hotel's new outdoor pool, which Franciak 
said was splattered with garbage. 

"Statistically, it's possible we will not win the Big 
Ten," he said. "So we're keeping our options open 
on other bowls, like the Cotton Bowl or the Fiest.a 
Bowl." 

"All were talking about the Rose Bowl only," she 
said. "We have had one or two calls asking us who'd 
be next in line after the Rose Bowl, and of 

Turn to bade of section 

Members of the University of Iowa Hawkeye 
marching band "JU.ff trashed the whole place" dur• 
Ing the all-night party, said N.E. Franczak, presl• 
dent and general manager of the University Hilton 
Inn at Columbus. 

Band director Morgan Jones said today, "I'm 
sorry that we. messed It up, but was happy that 

UI toot 280 marching band members to Columbl15 
for Saturday's Iowa-Ohio State football game. They 
stayed on two floors of the ~oom hotel. 

Turn to bock of M<flon 

MAMMOTH MAMMAL Aher a week of 
research, these sixth-grode studenls at Lincoln Elemen
tary School used point ord brushes to bring this life
size humpboc.\ whole to life on the school parking lot. 

The whole, named 'Barney Cools,' is 69 feet long. The 
students Involved In the project were (from let!) Denise 
Seabold, Abbey Hallberg, Chris Elliot, Jake Puhl. Corey 
Stone and Kelly Shasby. 

Leak in CIA 
riles Reagan 
Newspaper reports covert plan 
to undermine Libya's Khadafy 
l y Joh11nn11 Neuman 
Gonn111 N1w1 S1noiC1 

WASHING TON - President Reagan, 
threatening to "take appropriate action,'' 
ordered an Investigation Sunday into 
leaked Intelligence documents cited by 
The Washington Po,t, which reported 
that Reagan recenUy approved a CIA 
coYert plan to undermine Libya's Col. 
Moammar Khadafy. 

The Post, quoting Intelligence sources, 
reported Sunday that the new plan -
which It said the president approved this 
fall - ls designed to "disrupt, pre~mpt 
and frustrate" Khadafy's regime and 
lure him into a "terrorist exploit" that 
would allow the mllltary to overthrow hl.s 
government. 

The White House refused to comment 
on the accuracy of the report , but pledged 
an inves!tgatlon into the source of the 

le~'.~e in no way attribut'lng any cre
dence to the spedlic allegatioruJ and con• 
cluslon.a drawn in The Washington Post 
article," said White House press aide Bill 
Hart, "the president ls ordering an lnves
llgation of the disclosure of U.S. lntelli• 
gence document& cited in this news report 
ln an effort to determine who ls responsl• 
ble for such disclosure and to take appr~ 
priateaction." 

One of the documents quoted by The 
Post was described as a top-secret 29-
page document called a Central Jntelli
gency Agency "Vulnerability Assess• 
ment" dated June 18, 1984. In It, the gov• 
ernment reportedly concluded that "no 
course of action short of stimulating Kha
dafy's (all will bring any significant and 
enduring change In Libyan policies." 

Quoting "Intelligence reports," The 
Post sald Khadafy ls stlrrlng up tro11ble 

worldwide by supporting "radical states" 
like Iran and Nlcragua and a network of 
terrorist groups. Within the last two 
weeks, The Post said, the United States 
bas received intelllgence reports that 
Khadafy was •·targeting" the U.S. em• 
bassy in Tuni.sla. 

The newspaper also said a narrow ma• 
Jority of members of the House and Sen• 
ate intelligence committees approved of 
the president's decision. But It noted that 
Senate Chalrr.:an David Durenberger, R-
M inn., and Vice Chairman Patrick 
Leahy, D-Vt., had written the White 
House asking how the plan would avoid 
the federal prohibition against assasslna• 

tio;:::; Durenberger nor Leahy w -f 
available for comment Sunday. And :re 
president, returning from his Camp 
David weekend retreat, waved off ques
tions. 

"We do not comment on alleged intelli
gence activity or alleged intelligence actl• 
v!Ues," said Hart. "In general, the pres!• 
dent.ls very conctmed over the unauth
orized dbclo.w'e of lnteUJgence and 
classified information." 

It was not the first tbne the Reagan 
White House has ordered lnvestlgation1 
Into leaked government documents. 

In 1983, Reagan ordered one such probe 
after reports surfaced. that then Mideast 
envoy Robert Mcfarlane had rtet>m
mended U.S. air strikes against Syrian 
positions. Concerned about McFarlane's 
safety, Reagan asked the FBI to question 
.senior officials who attended the National 
Security Council meeting where McFar• 
lane's recommendation was discussed. 
Two months later. the White House closed 
the investigation without ldentilylng the 
source of the news leaks. 
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UI election analyst says election hasn't generated desire to get out and vote 
ly Lyle Muller 
The Pren•Ci1i1en 

Three weeks ago, University of lowa 
polltlcal science professor Russell Rou 
was asked to look ahead to Iowa City's 
general electlon and predict the Interest 
In the election. 

"The tradition I! that people tum out 
to vote against a candidate, and not for a 
candidate,'' Ross said. 

But the five candidates for three Iowa 
City Council scata seemed to be doing 
their best to refrain from alienating 
voters. Hou said, apparently taking 
away a widespread movement to vote 
against a candidate. 

Ross' prediction ls put to the test ln 
Iowa City Tuesday. Voters also will go to 
the polls to elect city leaders In Coral
Yllle, Unlversily Height& and other com• 
munltles in and near JohnlOn County. 

\ 

Johnson Co11nty Auditor Tom Slocltett 
said today that based on requests for a~ 

=t!"~~,t~!~~tsI:w~0'a~ 
most 2$ percent of the city's registered 
voters went to the polls in the last lows 
City Council election two years ago. 

Nancy Baumert, deputy Johnson Coun· 
ty elections commissioner, said today 
$1,111 county residents were eligible to 
vote ln their city or town electiorui Tues
day. Of that total, 33,216 are eligible to 
vote in Iowa City and 4,9MI are eligible to 
vote in Coralville, Baumert said. 

Polls open at 7 a.m. and close at 8 p.m. 
ln Iowa City and Coralville, but polling 
Umes ln other communities may be dlf• 
ferent. 

Three aeats art being contested In 
Iowa City - lwo at•large seals and one 
seat as the District B council reprtsenta• 
tlve. All three tenns art for four years 

and begin Jan. 2, 1986. All eligible voters r7--~..------. 
ln the city may vote In both the at•large 
race and District B race. 

Seeking the at•large seats are Karen 
Kubby of m S. Dubuque St. and lncum· 
bents Kate Dickson of 121$ Ashley Drive 
and John McDonald of 116 S. Dodge St 
Seekin8 the District B seat are John 
Watson of 403 Elmrldge Ave. and Darrel 
Courtney or I Princeton Court. 

Incumbent District B councUman Cle
mens Erdahl declined lo seek another 
term after serving eight years on the 
council. 

Joining the council candidates on Tues
day's Iowa City ballot Is a question of 
Just how the council's three dlslrlct coun• 
ell members should be elected . They are 
elected citywide now . 

B11t a ballot question asks whether 

Turn to back of MCtlon 

More on the election 
• A.n ot-o-glonc• look 01 the cond1clo1e1 for 
!h• Iowa City Council electlon. P•t• 2A. 
• Wher• to vole ond when. Po .. 2A. 
• A round -up of otker elec.tion1 ocron 1h• 
notion Tuesdoy . Pepe SA, 
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Reagan interview published ~ Bowl talk ----·· covae, we don't know." 
But .Roumann, Km:ik and Linda 

Lee, manager of Red Carpet Trav• 
el. all said It 's loo early for their 
agencies to develop specific bowl 
tour packages. 

"We usually don't have a pack· 
age per se set 11p,'' Lee said. "But 
::ae.~ve everythlng ready in 

Said Rossmann, "You kind of 
jockey around , basically. You call 
airlines, hotels, tour operators, 
ticket providers. 

~•rew people are willing to slgn 
definite commitments at thls point 
since the hotel in Pasadena 
doe!ll't know whether it 'll be deal• 
Ing wtth us or Ohio State or Minne-
lOta," Rossmann said. 

' ~Rossmann said some air• 
lll'lt:: lJ year began requiring 
lbeir omers to pay 30 days In 
advan for some lower priced 

:t:~~~i!::n;;s ;~~:n~nc0~1 ~ : 
ticketprice, hesaid, making many 

persorui reluctant to book Sl)e('ula• 
live airline reservations. 

Kozik sa id her agency has con• 
tacted operators that will book 
tours "no matter who goes to the 
Rose Bowl." But her agency has 
not been taking the names of the 
persons who have called . 

"When It is decided," Kozik 
said, "we'll be glad to take reser
vations. For everybody who comes 
our way, we'll have a package." 

Rossmann said Iowa's post~ea· 
son bowl schedule probably won't 
be clear for at least another three 
weeks. Iowa 's final regular season 
game ls against Minnesota on 
Nov. 23. 

•· Itreallystartsoutonthelast 
week of the season," he said. "I 
es:pect it will probably go down to 
the last game.'' 

Rossmann hopes his agency will 
be crushed with calls about bowl 
packages on that Monday after the 
lastregular seasongame. ltdidn't 
happen last year. 

"The season ended on such a 
rotten note with a tie and two 
losses," Rossmann said. "There 
wasn't much enthusiasm. Then 
they couldn't find an opponent for 
us in the Freedom Bowl. " 

Soviet press calls U.S. president's ideas 'contradictory' to peace 
The Auocio!,d Pren Interview, carried a brief report summariz• "The interview of the U.S. Presldent,! lhey 

Ing the newspaper story . write, turned out lo be contradictory. Tjood 
MOSCOW - The government newspaper Izvestia devoted the entire pace to a text of words about peace, about the striving rds 

Izvestia today published a story on President the interview. accord wiU. the Soviet Union went side side 
Reagan's Interview with Soviet Journalista and Izvestia's Stanlslav Kondrashov, Genrikh with the unfounded accusations with reg d to 
said Reagan's ··good words on peace" and al• Borovik of the Novosti Press Agency, Vsevolod our country's foreign policy," Tass said. 
legations about Soviet foreign policy were a Ovchlnnikov of the Qunmunist Party daily "However, the very fact of the recognition of 
contradiction. Pravda and Tass deputy director general the need for extensive Soviel•Amer!can- la-

The Interview, granted to four Soviet Jour· Gennady Shlshk!n were granted t0 minutes logue Is a l)081tlve sign. One would like t be
nalists in Washington last Thursday, was the with Reagan in hill oval office. lleve that the U.S.S.R.'S readiness toachle ea 
first by Soviet reporiers with an American Izvestia was the first to publlsh an account drastic tum for the better In Soviet-Amer an 
president in 24 years. of the Interview, and also carried what was relations will encounter in Geneva a cons uc-

The official news agency Tess, which was described as an article written Jointly by the live response from the American side," the 
one of the four Soviet media conducting the four Journalists. writers said. 

Scientists ponder Humphrey's 
fate as he gives them the slip 
lyStewe Brewer 
TM Au0<iottdPrts1 

strait, to make periodic observations of Humphrey. 

---------r-. 
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UI band ballyhoo 

SAN FRANCISCO - Scientists who lured 
Humphrey the wayward whale lnto the salt-water San 
rrancl.sco Bay are trying to decide whether to leave 
the 45--ton animal alone or to try to get ii to swim 
through the Golden Gate and back home to the Pacific 
Ocean. 

Scientists would decide this morning whether to 
resume the attempts to lure Humphrey to the open 
sea orto leave him alone In the bay, Ziegler said . 

"The whale now ls in an environment that is not 
Jeopardizing to itself," Ziegler said, adding that the 
bay'ssaltywater!s"veryclosetotheseawater condl· 
lions Humphrey is accustomed to-1' 

McDONAlD • 
Contlnue,d from page I A 

" I Jmt hope that our people, 
when they go to Iowa, don't act 
lhatway,"Franctaksaid. 

I Some guests annoyed by the 
party refused to pay their bills the 
next moming, Franctak said. He 
,aaid he had not counted up those 
bills, but that he would send them 
lo 1.JJ President James 0. Freed• 
(llBO. 

Healso saidhe hadnoldea what 
ttcosttocleanup the mes.s from 
Ule pat'ty,andthathedld not ln· 
-,:end to send UI a bill for the clean• .,. 

Jones said today hotel officials 
Qad not told himoverthe weekend 
lhat band members had doneany 
widespread damage. He said the 
onlycomplaint hegotwasfroma 
'security guard, who wanted help 
fltflding band members to their 
roomsabout 2:30a.m. 

"They were making noise, 
which is to be expected when one 
books a group," Jones said. 

"Bands have been known to - to 
use that word - 'trash' hotels.'" 
Jones said. ··My band has never 
donelhatundermydirection.' ' 

Jones added that hotel manag• 
ers usually expectsomenoise and 
cleanup after booking a la rge 
group like a college marching 
bali"d. Some hotels reserve large 
party rooms for the bands, but the 
Columbus hotel had not done that, 
he sa id. 

'Tm not excusing the band," he 
added. 

Jones said he talked with hotel 
offi cials this morning after hear• 
ing about their complaints. Those 
offi cials told Jones that the clea n• 
up was more than they had been 
expecting out of the marching 
ba nd's visit. 

A device emitting tape.recorded sounds of whales 
feeding was used Sunday to lure Humphrey for about 
50 miles, from the Sacramento River into the salt 
water of San Pablo Bay, then on into San Francisco 
Bay . 

But the whale gave his would-be rescuers the slip in 
astraitnearSausalitoless thanfourml!esfromthe 
Golden Gate Sunday night, said Hal Alabaster of the 
Naliollll Oceanic end Atmospheric Administration. 

Jt turned up about 30 minutes later toward the mid• 
dleofthe bay. 

Alabaster said he did not think the whale had balked 
at entering the stra it but rather had Just dropped out 
of contactwlththe boatstralling it. 

"'I think it got dark and they Just lost contact with 
him," Alabaster said. 

Jay Zieglcr, another spokesman for the rescue e£
fort , said 10 Navy vessels would remain in the Point 
Richmond area, about two miles northeast or the 

Biologists were concerned about Humphrey's well• 
being In the fresh water ofJhe river, because wha les 
need salt to thrive. 

Humphrey had apparently had Jost the transmitters 
fired into his blubber on Saturday, and rescuers had 
to u.se sight and sonar to keep track of him Sunday. 

NOAA 's Charles Fullerton said the whale covered 
49 miles In about nine hours Sunday 

For rea!!Ons still unknown, Humphrey, a member of 
an endangered species, headed Inland Oct. 11, going 
northeasterly into the Sacramento River channel and 
into the mate of sloughs In the river delta . 

The last-ditcheffortto retumittoitsnaturalhabi• 
tatbeganSundaymorningasanotillaof33mllitary, 
government and private boats prepared tn chase the 
mammoth mammal down the river by banging on 
submerged pipes attached to the boats. 

But the scientists instead turned to a tape recording 
of feeding whales to lure Humphrey along rather than 
pursue it with noise. 
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Low-key election 

Sakharov says hunger strike 
may have led to wife's release 
rh,Anociattd Pr,n he now was rega ining weight. 

"His only problem now Is his 
heart, " Efram Yankelev\ch said 
after talking with his wife's step-
father. 

Restau rant and Lounge 1011 Arthur St. 

SANDWICH AND SOUP SPECIALS 
Continued from pogo 1A 

those council members shoul~ be 
eltctffl by voters onlY 1ft I.hi dis• 
tdct lheywould represent, k1 

In Coralville, long-time Ma yor 
Mlchae1Kattcheeo£ 924 14th Ave. 
is unopposed inhisbid for another 
two--year term. 

Lynn Gregory of 92:i 25th Ave. 
and incumbents Da\•id Holcomb of 
609 SLtlh Ave., Jim Fausett of 8H 

Hth Ave. and Arnold Zajicek of 
711) Fifth Ave. Place are seeking 

~,:cwi~~ ;~~~=~ ~r!~o~Pf! ~~ 
yeall!i. 

City council elections also are 
taking place Tuesday in Hills, Ka• 
Iona , Lone Trte, North Liberty, 
ox:rord, Riverside, Shueyville, 
Solon, Swisher, West Branch, West 
Liberty and Williamsburg. 

NEWTON, Mass. - Soviet dissi
dent Andrei Sakharov, speaking 

~~t,ti;:;;e::1c11iin~i tl1M,:~ 
strllte may have splired SoYlel,of• 
ficials to permit his wife to seek 
medical treatment in the West. 

Sakharov, a physicist and 

Supreme Court will 
,review sodomy law 

humanrighta activist, spoke tohis 
stcpehlldren and mother•ln•law for 
the first ti.me in six years. He sa id 
he had lost H pounds and weighed 
only about 132 pounds when he 
abandoned the protest fast. 

It ended when his wife, Yelena 
Bonner, was told she would be 
granted a visa that would allow 
her to leave the Soviet Union end 
return within three months. 

" ly ll<hard Corell! 
The Au0<,o!ed Preu 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
Court agreed today to decide 
whether lhe sexual activities of 
consenting homosexual adults are 
constitutionally protected 

The court said it will review a 
ruling that could , If upheld, result 
in strikrng down Geoqiia's sodomy 
law, and similar Jaws in other 
states. 

Not since 1967, when It ruled that 

e;s bef~e~rt~d ~ ~~:: ~.:~ 
flicted with a psychopathic person• 
allly,'' has the nation's highest 
court issued a detailed "gay 
rights" decision. 

Michael Hardwick, a self--de-
scribed practicing homosexua l, 
was arrested by Atlanta police in 
1982 on charges of committing the 
crime of sodomy with another 
man in his home. 

Hardwick sued Georgia officia ls 
in 1983 even though prosecutors 
had decided not to seek an indict• 
mentagalnst him. 

His suit sought to have Geor• 
gia's sodomy law, which outlaws 
"any sexual act involving the sex 
organs of one person and the 
mouth or anus of another," de-
clared unconstitutional. 

A married couple also cha!• 
1enged the law, saying it infringed 
on their privacy rights. Lower 
courts ruled that the couple had no 
Jegal standlng to sue because 
there was no proof Georgia auth· 
or1t1esever would enfon:e the law 

8£1ur. t~t~~t Judge Robert H. 
Hall of Atlanta threw out Har~
wick's suit , ruling that the const1• 
tut1onal claims had been rejected 

••••••••••• :wSW11a: 
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by the Supreme Court when it up-
held Virginia's sodomy law in 
1976. 

The 11th U.S Circuit Court of AP-
peals, by a 2·1 vote last May 21, 
reinstatedHardwick's lawsuit. 

The Atlanta-based appeals court 
said the Georgia law "'Infringes 

Sakharov, a Nobel Peace Prize 
laureate and Soviet nuclearwea p-
ons pioneer, and hi! wife, Yelena 
Bonner, both told their relatives 

Col l 337 -31B1 
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~r°~~~~!;~a~~~~i c; r"s~ 1~~~:i r,,,F"O!!!!!!R!!!!!!B"A!!!!!!L"A"N!!!!!!C"Ee,;i 
Hardwick,"andsaid the law may 
be valid only if state onicials can ON THE 

~:t:~~:i:g ~~~~~~~., inter• CITY COUNCIL 
Judicial scrutiny employing the 

"compelling Interest" standard 
most often result.sin thescrulin• 
ized law or governmental practice 
being declared unconsti tutiona l. 

' 'The benefits of marriage can 
Inure to Individuals outside the 
traditional marriage relation
ship," the appeals court said In 
sending the case back to Judge 
Hall. ''For some, the sexual activi
ty in question here serves the 
same purpose as the intimacy of 
marriage." 

The 11th Circuit Court ruling 
was authored by Judge Frank 
Johnson, who gained fame as a 
federal trial Judge in Alabama in 
the 1960s forhisdec1Jlons ordering 
rac laldesejl:re"-8tion. 
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His wife, Tatiana, said they 
were surprised to talk to Sek• 
harov. 

"They want us to know he is 
alive, that's quite clear," she 
sa id . 

Bonnersuffersfroman eye all• 
ment. Reports th.at she would be 
permittedto leave herhome to re
ceive trea tment began surfacing 
last week. 

Serve .. Dally 11 A.M..2 P.M . ONLY S1,50 

MonU, -thlcken Fr ied Steok with Cu p ol Ch!1cken Rice Soup 

TutNay - Tenderloin Sondw ic h with Cup of Beon Soup 

Wednesday - Meal loa f Sand wich wi th Cu p of Vegetoble Sou 

Thursday - Hamburger with Cup ol 8eef Ba rley Soup 

Friday - Fish Sondwich wilh Cup of Pototo Soup 

OPEN MON, -THUIS., 7 A.M .· 11 P.M, 
FRI. I. SAT., 7 A.M.-MIONIGHT 

SUN., I A.M--' P.M. 
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Microwave Oven 
• Oelrot! cyde . 
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• Compo'9 .~ci, . h . cav!ly. 
• WordPrompt ln90lt play 

prov idH F•o9ramm,119 
!n11rucllan1. 

Value S26t,95 

NOW 

$18895 

Electronic Controlled 
Microwave Oven 
• •oomy .8 cu. h .cov l!y. 
•Wo,dPromp! l"gOl1 ployF•O· 

: 1~::..;:~;i,:~:ti~;':~~·~;;· 
ouromo1 ,c ttmp•rotur■ p,ob9 . 

Value $329.95 

NOW 

$22895 

lJ 11.1 

'i 
' ' l 

SPACEMAKER 111''" ,.. 
Microwave Oven

Mounts Under Your 
WallCalilnet 

• ~c~. ft . cov lty . 
• El•clronk To~ch controlt . 
• S-Y• o•U,nl!•dWorra"'y ..

Corry-lnS• rvlct (Portt &lobor) 
S.e worron1y lord t1a,lt . "l 

ValueU4',9S 

NOW 

•23895 

MICROWAVE PRICES START AT *12995 

OPIN 
MOfl .,1-1 

Twes.-J,1., 1-J 
Sol ., M 

Sa/HJJJ.llff 
S.nlctUMIU 

Hwy , 1 WHt 

90 Day11ame 
ascathwlth 
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High scl,ool ,~~""'Y• ~lmmlog ,.,,IW2B ~JS~ 
Best of the Big T en/ 38 

NFL report I 4B 

;:Beaten Hawks: 1Life goes on' 
lc roi 

gs gam 
Gator Bowl 
revisited? 

What happened Saturday at 
Columbus, Ohio, was relatively 
simple, if very painful, from the 
Iowa standpoint. 

It was a long afternoon because 
it was not a Long afte rnoon. 

Chuck Long was surely the 
biggest reason why Iowa was 
rated so high ln almost all 
preseason polls, why it won ils 
first seven games, and why It 
went into Saturday's game 
ranked No. I ln the nation and as 
a very slight favorite . 

And, because Chuck Long had 
his very poorest day of the 
season, Iowa was outplayed, did 
not win, and did not deserve to 
win. Ohio State was the better 
ballclub In almost every way. Its 
running game was better, ils 
passing game was more efficient, 
ils kicking game was better and 

...t:lts turnover ratio was much 
" better. 

{ an~':.t :1~~:~e~ t:o~;r~~~~~- It 
was like Dwight GOOOen getting 
knocked out in the first lnning. 
Not only did Long throw four 

r.-- lnterceptlom, he threw three 

' th';~t~!bf~'j~••~~~ ~ve 
If-dozen other passes there 

ere overthrown or underthrown 
r thrown wide. 
As CBS commentators Ara 

t ~~t:~~~;,aa~d ~~f:~.t~~urger 

,.,1.o .. ,p1,o,. 

lowo fullback David Hudson Is stopped by Ohio State line
backer lorry Kolic after a four-yard gain in the first quarter of 
Saturday's 22-13 Buckeye win al Columbus. 

Byars' pregame bash primed 
Buckeyes' upset of No. l Iowa 
ly Roruly lruboker 
ThePrtn-Ciliztn 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - When last 
seen Saturday, Chuck Long had 
ventured back onto the soggy arti
ficial turf at Ohio Stadium to dis
play his humanity one more time. 

But for the first time all day, he 
didn't have to worry about Chris 
Spielman breaking up the play, or 
his intended receivers not being 
able to hear him. Preswnably 
Spielman, the Ohio State line
backer who made a game-high 19 
tackles, and the record crowd of 
90,467 had taken lheir party - not 
to mention parts of both goal posts 
- to drier watering holes. 

Long was headed for the team 
bus when he stooped over to give 
his mother, Joan, and younger 
brother, Andy, a brief embrace in 
the rain. 

"I'll be all right; I'll be all 
right," he told his mom . ''Ufe goes 
on." 

Yes, it will, but It won't be the 
same, not after losing 22-13 lo Ohio 
State. For the first time in five 
weeks, the Iowa Hawkeyes, 7-1 
overall and 4-1 In Big Ten play, will 
awaken Tuesday morning and no 
longer be the nation's No. 1 college 
football team. 

Spielman and his Buckeye defen
sive mates deserved credit for 11-

~l!~a~~-fo!"i~ ~s1~:~p~~t~~: 
and 345 total yards, but they said 
the motivation was provided by 
none other than Keith Byars, the 
running back who - true to Earle 
Bruce's word - didn't play be
cause of a foot Injury. 

~Cll!;"fl'.JJ~~t.ed .. 'iii?.~, 
broke a glass and spilled water on 
linebacker Pepper Johnson's coat 
while delivering a pep talk during 
the OSU captains' pregame meet
ing Saturday morning. 

Fry to Big Ten: 
Turn volume down 
By Ron4y lruboker 
T~, Pren•Cltiie<1 

Iowa football coach Hayden Fry came through loud and clear 
Sunday morning, the only question is, was anyone In the Big Ten 
office listening? 

Fry, whose No. I-ranked team had lost the day before at Ohio 
State, said crowd noise in Big Ten stadiums - including Iowa 's 
Kinnick Stadium - had reached proportions where "It 's taking 
the eiecution away from the game." 

"The noise (at Ohio State) was without question the loudest I've 
ever been associated with," Fry sa id . "It's not fair to the players. 
I don't blame the Ohio State crowd. I don 't blame the Ohio State 
team. It's the Interpretation of the rule . The officlals don 't have 
the leverage to penalize the crowd." 

Fry and quarterback Chuck Long both said in postgame Inter
views Saturday that Iowa didn't call any aud\blea against the 
Buckeyes because the noise was such that wide receivers - even 
linemen, Fry suggested Sunday - couldn't hear the cadence. 

"We didn't become No. I without really utilizing our audlble sya
tem," Fry said. "That's how we've had such a high completion 
rate. We've been able to check off and get out of bad plays. 
Without It, we were an average football team at best. We were 
rUMlng running plays and pass plays into defenses that were 

"Keith never usually loses his 
mind, but he Jost It today," said 
Ohio State's George Cooper, who 
was so moved he went out and 
rushed for HM yard.!! , thus becom
ing the first Buckeye fullback to 
gain more than 100 in a game since 
1979. 

"Keith showed more emotion 
than I've ever seen him show since 

f;~:h:e::~:~~un:~I!~ 
tired of hearing all the bullcrap 
people were saying about the team. 
He told us to "Bleep Chuck Long,' 
'Bleep Ronnie Harmon.' " 

So the storyline can read that 

Turn to pa1• SI 

Byars - who a year ago ran for 
two touchdowns, caught a pas., for 
one and threw a pass for another as 
OSU beat the Hawkeyes, 4>-26 -
decked Iowa again, this time by 
dispelling the myth that actions 
speak louder than words, for the 
most exercise Byars got Saturday 
came when he led lhe team 
t,ru"o.u_gh p~,ame caUsthenlcs. 
;,rb~1®wst1 Long, his teammate, 

~e~~=·:-:rh~9J:;~n~t t~d 
beat themselves, which, of course, 
theydld. 

Turn to page SI 

didn't seem to feel comfortable, 
seemed unable to find his 
rhythm. 

His performance reminded me 
somewhat of the Gator Bowl a 
couple of years ago, a game In 
which Long never quite seemed 
sure of hlmseU and was Just a 
second slow in finding open 
receivers. 

Florida No. 1? Gatorwash! USA TODAY/ 
CNN POLL 

Here's to banning teams on· NCAA probation from polls 
J. florido{2• 1 7-0--1 785 

Well, if much of the blame falls 

~:: ~r:/~a:i ::~d;:is i: 
quick to emphasize that without 
Chuck Long's magic, Iowa would 
never have been In the position it 

• was in these last recent, glorious 
weeks. It was Chuck Long who 
drove Iowa down the Ueld against 
great odds in the clO.'ling minutes 
galnst both Mlch!gan State and 

Michigan with precision passes to 
escue victories when defeat 

, emed lmminenl. And It was 

l;~~~."g.;:!e e;'h~n g~e:~!!f1 

.producer of yardage in the 
• year history of Big Ten 

• tball. 
Nobody's perfect, and Chuck 
ng, it turrui out, is only human. 

e came to pass, but he got very 

Turn lo page SB 

The University of Florida has a 
football team of considerable 
talent, Impressive credentia ls and 
high ranking. It also happens to 
own a list of recruiting violations 
as long as its quarterback's arm. 

The fi rst three items are 
everything you'd want in a 
top-ranked team. But the last one 
spoils the stew. Which Is why the 
football polls, most of them 
anyway, face a dilemma this 
week. 

The No. l spot, you may have 
noticed, Is available. On a rainy 
day in Ohio, Iowa dropped it as if 
It were a wet bar of soap. 

In the rules of succession, No. 2 
usually moves up. In this case, 
No. 2 In the Associated Press and 
several other rankings Is Florida. 
Powerful Florida. Unbeaten, 
once-tied Florida. 

But, alas, convicted Florida, 
Probation Place. 

What"s a voter to do? Once put 

~~-~~~:e~;~;h~ :a:o;:l~~;~t 
lose anymore. Georgia, Kentucky 
and Florida State remain on the 
schedule. That's no Dixie 
cakewalk, but Florida puts some 
pretty good beef out there every 
Saturday. 

Should the Gators clean the rest 
of their plate - they're barred 

NFL HUDDLE/ Compiled by The Press-Citizen 

Browns share the guilt 
One year removed from a college campus 

and three weeks short of his 22nd birlhdoy , 
Bernie Koaar hos enough on hi1 mind. So 
Cleveland Browns center MU,e Baab helled 
some of the gu i lt tor 1h11 Browns' 10-9 Ion lo 
the Pitt sburgh on his veteran shoulders . 

punt led to the game's only touchdown . 
Kosar hod walked to the l ine of scrimmage 

three t imes before the snap, and each lime 
complained about the noise . 

The pivotol play In Sunday's showdown was 
a Boob third-quarter snap that Kosar , 

Kosar sw iveled his head toword his 
offensive line, but away from Boob, jusl os 
the center snapped the boll . 

"I thought I heard him soy, "Hut one,"' Boob 
said . "tf U was anyone's fault , It was mine . I'll 
catch hell tomorrow." P':d1:c~p~~::x. 'Std;-~1::e~~~: :1~d:11ected 

off Kosor's fingers , and rolled to the 
Clevelond 13-yord-llne . The ensuing 32 -yord 

POSTGAME 
Detroit down 
after Yikes win 
•~=~•ma°:fr!~-
dreu,ng room. 
'fl"tlomrighl fmd!laPf)Ol,,1": lw 
tak:lqui.tly. 

AndRoi,tnhod.,.,.,,tosontobe, 

E' Si.ntnd kick..:! a 21!1-yard I.id 
tirn.•xi,iredtoptht 

Viklngl o16-13wln-lha 

Uam at tt. Huban H. H~ --· 1lwoaatoughk>a: 1111d~ 
o.troit1coach. 'W,put-"'"i,,a 
polltlon10winll . bul-dodflr.l!W01 
our toughM1 loM (1h11 reor) bec-
- hod a ch:inc, 1o w1<1 ." 

11 wo1wl1 It. run rha! hurt, II WOI 
lhepiin!t.lorelhal." IOidRogen. 
"'l'ou·-..ga11opu111tt.boM, ond 
you"-..gal toc-lhaklck 

-W. ddn't pull! II worth a 
dirxliha9 " RCl!l9"odi»d. 

BERNIE KOSAR 

NUMBERS 
Bucs, Giants 
halfway there 

Thelan,p:alr,y~cno,w 
ol lhebutt.-,m1 i,,lhe NR -1<! !tie 
Int half lfllhelrt.ntronega!NI !ht 
luc1ha-..ledfi..1i.n..a1 
in...,,tw_. loab,;,dtl,ey..,,. toJ'lcrv 
the MCond half E--, !lnw !hi Bua 
~ en;a,,,td on «irly- ad-.ontag9 lhoty
ha-.. wolditd N dlMlpate In Iha MCond 
holl Tt. l'Mlll!?MO-~~ordonda 

from bowl games- we have the 
strong possibUlty of seeing the 
AP's national championship 
ending up In Florida 's hands. The 
same hands that were caught in 
the cookie jar. 

As colleges busy themselves 
trying to show a skeptical public 
that they're cleaning their 
swamps, having one of their most 
coveted awards go to a school that 
Is on Big Time Probation Is nut 
exacUy a public relations coup. 

Some pollsters are saying they 
will vote Florida highly, but not 
give them No. 1. Never. No matter 
what. Hogwash. Or In this case, 
Gatorwash. Morality should not 
click in at the No, 2 spot. Jf a 
school ls in the poll, It deserves 
lo be voted on merit of play. And 
Florida clearly deserves the top 
spot. Probably deserved It last 
year, too. 

The problem ls letting in Florida 

...tnuallodconloi1 pic,,e"" ... NFC 
Cen!rol Clwhlon 

TheB.,csaga,nplo',4dtn.>etolorrn 

~:~:: :~~~~ l~ed 
~bf.-mh10l. 

Thattt.Gian!I come bock;,, the 
-ond half should come as l,m. 
......,._tolhe8uu A+!eroll Ifie 
Glont10,.. lhee><0CI 0fll)O'ite ol rhe,r 
FlaridaboMd c~Ye1W> 
liieMC:ondhalt .._.,hodrolled'°"o 
122-66 OOYQn1ogt 

at all. United Press International, 
which ha.!I coaches voting, doesn't 
Include any team on probation. 
Penn State probably will be No. l 
there. 

AP, the media's rankings, has 
a different idea. Everybody into 
the poll. If you're breathing, 
you're eligible. 

That seems wrong. When a 
school ls put on serious probation 
in basketball - as UCI.A was s 
few years ago - it Is not allowed 
Into the NCAA tournament. It can 
play Its season, maintain its 
program, but can't use Its 
Ill-gotten gains to win a 
championship. That makes sense. 

Football doesn't have a 
tournament. It has polls. They 
may be different, but they're still 
the mechanism used to win a title. 
Just !Ute the basketball 
tournament. 

Schools on probation shouldn't 

2. Pem St. (7) 
3. Nebro$ka 
• · Air Force 
S. Ohio S1 . 
6. Mioml (Flo.) 
7, 0owo 
a. Olllohomo 
9. Oldohomo St. 

10. Michigon 
11. Arkonsos 
12. Aubum 
13. Boylor 
l•. UCI.A 
\S. LSU 
16.FloridoSt. 
17. Ge,orgio 
18. aYU 
\9. Alobomo 
,'O_ Morylond 

8-0 767 
7-1 723 ..... 
7.1 6-48 
7.1 61'.I 
7-1 626 ., ,., 
6-1 ~2 

6-1 -1 ~1 
7-1 Ul 
6-2 UJ 
7.1 "11 

6-1 -1 :fl.I 

., "' 
6-2 321 

6-1 -1 :D3 
7-2 259 ., "' ., .,,, 

be given II path to the title. They 
may take it and make you look 
awkward. 

Florida has. 

Mike UJprestl ls a Gannett 
News Service sportJwrlter. 

Tomorrow: Hawkeye Huddle 
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... ~ L<,,e,p/1(,10 

bwa running bock Ronnie Harmon is tripped up by Ohio State's Steve Hill (on ground) 
Saturday at Columbus. Buckeye linebacker Eric Kumerow (14) follows the ploy. Harmon hod 
120 yards rushing In 26 attempts before leaving the game with a sore a nkle . 

Byars primed OSU 
.. for upset of Iowa 

from page 11 
Over the past three seasons, one INg Ten Standings 

?&~~r::~:;~~~t~.~~~;: Ohos- E ~\E: 
day,anyonewhohadaeen-elther 1owo , 1 o .aoo , 1 o .a1S 

!t'::~rnhl~r :~s ~I~~:~; !~~h :e: i i l E : i l ~ 
Chuck clearly wasn't Chuck on the Purdue 2 lo . .m • , o .500 

~~k'sCr~~tve~:Jn.,18,~~so~· ;~ns- !HS !HS 
~JgJ:i/itin~a~~'i :ne~~~ll~ •-=='-:;;;..._:.;".;:".;:"'"=-;." :.;':.;·'::;;~ 
merely a fact that was backed up 
by the four interceptions he had 
thrown. And maybe It was a re
minder to Hawkeye fans that 
Chuck Long Isn't superhwnan 
every Saturday. 

"I don't know exacUy what hap
pened," Long aalt!, " It went by so 
quick J Juat couldn't tell wllat was 
going on. 

saJ.~.~s~::i:tf~~!~r~•~~ 
)ust wasn't throwing well." 

Iowa wide receiver _§cott Helver-

son said he knew all wasn't well at 
the start of the fourth quarter. 
About then, when the rain was at 
ill worst, Long ''seemed confu.sed 
and frustrated," Holverson said. 

"It seemed like he didn't stay 
with hL1 main receiver long 
enough. Maybe be didn't have 
time, J don't know," said Helver
son, trying to be courteous and not 
poke his finger smack lnto Long'a 
che5t. 

Truth of the matter was, though, 

Long volunteered that Ohio State's 
rush "didn't bother me as much as 
people might think" and offered 
hlmsell as the donkey for the first 
person in line to pin the blame 
on. 

"I Just didn't play well at all," he 
repeated. "I forced the ball into 
double coverage a couple of times. 
I guess maybe I underestimated 
their defensive back.s a lltUe bit. 
They were quicker lhan 1 
thought" 

So was Spielman, Ohio State's 
linebacker who caught two of 
Long's passes - the same number 
u did each of Iowa's top two re
ceivers, Bill Happel and Helver
son. 

"The motivational factor was, 
we were underdogs 1n Ohio Sta
dium," said Spielman, who must 
bave slept through Byars' bash· 
!ngs. "U somebody wants to fight 
me in my own back yard, be had 
better bring an anny with him," 

Gator Bowl revisited? 
from pop 11 
wet while trying to run on all 
that water Saturday. 
Quarterbacks, like the rest of 113, 

ve off days. Dlinols' Jack 
Trudeau threw 10 interceptions ln 
the first three games this season, 

r and now bu an NCAA record 
goln& ot more than 200 passes 
without an Interception. 

It was, ln many ways, a funny 
game, although not very to Iowa I fans. Iowa was very lucky, or 

~~eg=d!:: tr:rr~:!:~~ 
I When you figure the Buckeyes 

bad to seWe for a Held goal 
early, rnLss.ed another, and might 
have fallen on a blocked punt in 
the end zone for a TD, the score 
might have been 21-0 instead of 
5-0 at the end of the first quarter. 
And since Ohio State then ~ 
10 points In the first 10 minutes of 

~: ::dJ'fm~~~\J~•io:yof 
that the score might then have 
been 31-0. 

It is great credit to Iowa's 
defense that Ohio State did not, 
with all Its opportunlliel, score a 
bundle of points. Despite all those 
Iowa turnover11, 22 points is the 
least Ohio State has iCOred since 
it.s seuon opener. 

And It is to the everlasting 
credit of the Hawll:eyes that, in 
the fa ~ of one crisis after 
another, aome go,ooo fans roaring 
against them, and the rain 
coming down hard, they never 
folded, never quit, never stopped 
playing bani. 

In fact, Iowa remained very 
much in the game unW the final 
m&nute.s, and with a few very big 
Ifs here or there might actually 
have won the ball game. If they 
hadn't failed on fourth-e.nd-one 
... U Scott Helveraon hadn't 
fumbled dter a big 

=il~~~:~·-r.. ~~I with three minutes to ◄ 

But, Ifs make football games, 
and the Ifs are why Ohio State 
won and Iowa did not. 

For both teaill!, It changed the 
complexion of the RMe Bowl and 
Utle race tremendously. If Iowa 
had won, It would be slttln' 
pretty, especially in view of the 
Illlnoi.,-MichJl!an Ue ud 
Michigan State's win over 
Minnesota. As It Is, Iowa must 
surely now win its remaining 
three games and hope for a 
Michigan wln over Ohio State In 
the season flnale at Ann Arbor. 
That's a large order, but not 
lmpoulble. 

At game's end, I couldn't help 
but think again how far Iowa 
football has come when the fans 
at Columbus rushed out on the 
field and tore down the goal 
posts. For most of the last 70 
years a win over Iowa for Ohio 
State was of about as much 

FOR BALANCE 
ONTHI 

CITY COUNCIL 

VOTE 
WATSON 

, old for byW.,_for Cou111.il 
C-~ge'-f,kkt,w.,., 

consequence as yesterday's 
weather forecast. 

I am reminded that it is aii 
exact turnaround of two years 
ago when Iowa beat Ohio State 
here, then got Its socks knocked 
off the next week at Illinois. Now, 
after having lost to Ohio State in 
Columbu.s, the Hawkeyei get 
llllnots here. 

It might not be the best of 
weeks for Illinois to show up in 
Iowa City. 

Al Grady 1s a Press-Clttz.en 
sports columnist. His column 
appears Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays. 

VOTE 
TUESDAY, NOV, 5TH 

Re-Elect 

JOHN 
McDONAlD 

to your 
City Council... 

A proven, 
experienced 

leader you can 
count on ... 

Tl'lls Id paid IO< tly McDonald 
For Council Committee. John 

Krieger, Rc_>ger Oot$011 , 
FinanceComm111oe. 

VOTE-NOV.~TH 

REPLAY 

OHIO ST, 22, 
IOWA 13 

flrt1 dow1u 
Ruthlr,g 
Poulng 
P•nolly 

Ru,hlr,g (Att.-Ydt) 
Potting 

Yord1 Poulng 
Totol Otf.Ploy. 

~~z.':i:,1~., 
P•nolll••-Yordt 
Time of Pon•nlon 
Thl<d Oown Conv . 

ScOf•by Quor1tr1 

tOWA OSU 

21 16 

1~ : 

' " •1 -176 , 5-219 
3-4 .11 .• 11.10. 

' 169 Ut 
1$ 1.12 

S-32.S •-•S.3 
2-1 10 

3-16 7.57 
79:38:l0:22 
7-15 2-11 

IOWA I 7 I • - U 
OMIO STA.Tl J 1' I 7 - U 

OSU-fG Sp,ongl•r 28 
OSU- Sole!y, Go,don bloc~•d 

Kottrubolopur,touto/e1>d•0<>e 
OSIJ-Woold,kl~ 57 '"'" 

lS'os1~~~r>gler 26 
Iowa-fl . Harmon 3 run {Hough!llr, 

kick ) 
OS.U- Worilmor, • run {Spangl•r 

kid,) 
lowo-Hudoon 2 run (run loll<td) 
A- 90,467 

NDNGUM nan 
RUSHNG - lowG: R, Holmon 26-120. 

E~7'£'i%i 
klas-{mtnU16). 

l'AS.SHG-lowo: l.""917~ ... J69. 
Ot,ioS!., Kormtoo l0.17-2-151. 

RECllVN;;-lowo:R.HonnonS.19, 
MudlM"6. Ragg3.'1. Harpp.12-76. 
..,__ 2-3\. Smllh 1-6. K. Hormon 1. 
7. 0hloSt.: l-..4-63.c.a.-.U.S 
!'.'9'1°'11•1'. Worilmo~ ,_,, ~ !• 

TACKUS - Iowa (Mlio-clult ll·IOIOlf: 
SlullonS.7,12. Mltct,ellj-4•9, Orot!J.6.9, 
Ncrwll2-o-8, °'1'm l-$-6,"'9tenon1 ,5-6, 
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NOTED, QUOTED 
• OhioS!cfe',~tffort 
ogoi,151 No. I Iowa WO!ll led by 
linlbocker Chm Spltlmon, who hod 
19 tocldes. two inl8fUPlions ond 
wo110orolll.dhe~twoplayl 

wlilovt Maring o htl!Tlltl. He'N 
1Kploinll. 

"'Onontpby, lhodlht10rpock 
Ol'lthehtlmttkriodltdoff.,omy 
hNN!comtoff. Thtref..-..Jold 
me rd ho... lo9C>out of thtgorN 
to~thtpodl,butMyouknow 

. Chris Spillman, roii know he, not 
obouttoltovtrhegame. 

"So rm wearing my helmtf 
wi!houtthtpods, ondtllhtlmetil 
bobbing~onddown. lsold'The 
~1withir'ondjU1ttot11offmy 
helmetond-,tOl'ltomoktlhe 
todut. Somtbody hitme ln th, loc, 
ond thot'show I gol my lip cut." 

•inr,witsol'logoinowonylor 
Hoyde,1Fry. Ht10id~I~ 
-. inji.ndin Soturdoy'1gom1. but 
it oppeon "°"' wiN r,quir9 wrge,y. 
II~ bock Ronnit Homion, 

who rushtd lor lJI )'Ol'dsond 
,cortd o fouc:hdown ot Ohio S1o1e. 
ondwldtl'IC9Nefl!i11Hopptl(H 
omong the P!cr;tr1 whomoy miss 
work0U1Sunti1Thurldoy, Frysoid. 

"nlillslhetw'Mol-,.oi-lnthe 
8igT111w!lll'lolotolir-"(IC1re 
p1g down," IOlcl Fry. 1 know tht 
oriwteomsOl'lboundtohg..,e 
$O'TII bn,is«I and bolter9d peoplt 
olso." 

• Ontol lhtgome,k,yfTl01'1111fltl 
COmtlott-intht lhlrdperiod.wlllfl 
bi¥01l'Oiltd1$-7ondhod•lhond 
or-.otlheOhlo Stoll 10. Afitld 
goal would IIIIYI pv1 lht ~l'f'S 
~lywllhlnl'ICldi. ButFryhod 
gombl«I In !ht liflt quorteron •lh 
cbYnondbi¥0i«nCl,1Gh.dldit 
ogoin. 

Tki5 time, Horman W01 ltopptd 
for now gain. bwo'1 lost chonc. 
proboblywo,gon,. 

SoidoutsldtllntbxkerEric 
lwmltow, "Wt _,.. In Cl goo! lint 
~- What they ran was Iha 
wor1f ploy yoii could run ogolnsl 
that lypt ol dtlemt." 

NG 
YOUR CD? 

OR JUST LOOKING FOR SOME 
GOOD INVESTMENT IDEAS .. , 
Come hear E .F. Hutton talk 

about higher yielding 
investments for the 

conservative investor 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 6th, 1985 

7:30-8:30 r.M. 
THE HOLIDAY INN - DOWNTOWN 

IOWACITY,IA. 
The Seminar Is Free, However 

Reservations Are Necessary. For 
Reservations Call 

1-800-334-3339 
,~~Hutton 

E.f. HUTTON• PAUL REVERE SQUARE• DAVENPORT, IOWA o2817 
Wbea E . F. Hutton talks, people list.ea 

MemberSIPC 

TIRED OF 
PAYING 

HIGH TAXES? 
If you are in a 35 plus tax bracket you 
should know more about tax sheltered 
investments. 

E.F. Hutton invites you to a Seminar 
where various types of tax sheltered 
investments will be discussed. 

When: Thursday, November 7th, 
7P.M.and8P.M. 

Where: Holiday Inn, Iowa City 

There is no charge, of course, but 
space is limited. For reservations, call 

1-800-334-3339 

~~Hutton 
Paul Revere Square, Davenport, [""'"8 

Wbea E.F. Hutton talks, ptop/e Iist,a. 
Me111berSIPC 

SPORTS~ 

Fry: 
Turn down 
volume 
Prom,.,. 11 

d~i= to J~g ~:Ctepla~.rched 
down the fleld 011 ita first series, 
they audtblllzed on almost every 
play," he said. " It 's not fair for 
them to be able to audiblllze when 
the crowd Isn't mai.lng any noise. 
The Big Ten has to do something 
about It. 

"Tbat doesn'I mean Ohio State 
wouldn't have won" even if Iowa 
could have audlbllzed, Fry said. 
"I'm not using that as a crutch." 

''But when you break down the 
game film, on some of our plays 
half our linemen are coming up to 
block and the other ball still are 
ln their stance because they 
couldn't hear the signal," Fry 
said. 

Fry said one way to Interpret 
the NCAA'a crowd noise rule does 
allow officials to penalize the 
home team If fans don't allow the 
visiting team to hea r Its signals. 
But the Big Ten has chosen to 
allow the home team to be pena
lized only U team members, cheer
leaders or the band Interferes with 
the game, Fry said. 

"The Big Ten Is the only ( con
ference) that I know of (that en• 
forces the rule as such)," F ry 
said. "UnW they put some teeth 
back Into it and the home team 
knows It's going to be penalized 
for crowd noise, tbe visiting team 
is going to be at a disadvantage. I 
understand it was so loud at Min• 
nesota that Purdue couldn't even 
here the plays being called in the 
huddle." 

MEET 
NAGLE 

LUMBER'S 
LARRY KOCH 

Larry is an expert 
in lumber and 

millwork. 

Stop by for 
our November special 

Nagle Lumber 
Open 7 Oay1 a Week 

Monday·•Frlday, 1-5 
Saturdoy, ,_. 
Sunday, 10•2 
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